Galanin stimulation of feeding is blocked by the addition of a response requirement.
Administration of the neuropeptide galanin increases food intake in laboratory rats and mice, however this increase has only been observed under conditions of free-feeding. As there is a growing distinction between consummatory and instrumental behavior, we assessed whether galanin would differentially affect food consumption when food was freely available or when the same food was response-contingent. We also tested whether food restriction would interact with galanin's effect on food consumption in either condition. As in previous studies, galanin significantly increased food consumption under free access conditions. However, when food was contingent upon lever-pressing, galanin had no such stimulatory effect. Food-restriction increased basal feeding levels in both tasks but there was no interaction between food restriction and free or response-contingent food intake. These results demonstrate that galanin-induced feeding stimulation is limited to conditions of free access and support the theoretical distinction between consummatory and instrumental behavior.